Characteristics and Outcome of Twenty-Nine Implant-Related Infections of the Hand and Fingers: Results from a Twelve-Year Observational Study.
Implant-related infections in hand surgery are dreaded complications, potentially leading to loss of finger joint function or amputation. Knowledge about the clinical presentation and treatment concepts of these infections is limited. The aim of this study is to present a consecutive series of patients with implant-related infections of the finger joints and wrist. We identified 25 patients with 29 implant-related infections. Infections were categorized as osteosynthesis-related infections (ORIs) or arthroplasty-related infections (ARIs). Further categorization included early and late post-operative (four weeks or less or more than four weeks after implantation) and exogenous and hematogenous infection. Compared with patients with ARIs (n = 11), those with ORIs (n = 14) were predominantly male (n = 11), were younger (mean 43 vs. 65 years, p = 0.0023), had few or no comorbidities, and had an exogenous source of infection. Patients with ARIs were predominantly female with rheumatoid arthritis (n = 8) and had a hematogenous pathogenesis. Infections occurred late in 22 (88%) patients. The most commonly isolated micro-organism was Staphylococcus aureus (n = 12; 48%). All ORIs were treated with implant removal and a median antimicrobial treatment duration of 39 days (interquartile range [IQR] 28-50 days). In the ARI group, the implant was removed in three patients and exchanged in three patients (one-stage exchange in one patient, two-stage exchange in two patients). In five individuals, debridement and implant retention was performed. The median antimicrobial treatment duration for ARIs was 42 days (IQR 30-75 days). The median follow-up time was 96 days (IQR 42-258 days) and infection was cured or presumably cured in 22 patients (88%). Our series shows distinct host and clinical patterns in ORIs and ARIs, supporting this categorization. The infection prognosis in ORIs is excellent with implant removal and antimicrobial treatment. Treatment concepts in ARIs are often derived from algorithms for periprosthetic joint infections of larger joints and need to be further elucidated.